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Platform ticket rules indian railways

How to platform ticket railway. When to take platform ticket.
Any person, whether or not in possession of a pass or a ticket authorizing him to be at the said premises, µ violating these orders, shall be immediately removed from the railway µ. It is µ the duty of the Keeper/Driver and of the Head of Service to see that the doors of the carriages are closed and the external catches, when foreseen, are tight before
the departure of a train before starting a train. (b) Train staff at departure µ shall see that the interior catches of doors and windows, especially of the ladies' or carriages' compartments, are in order before the train leaves. .......................................on......................................................................................... 19..................... Invasions of ownership and
refusal to give up invention "Section 147 (a). If there is space in the train, all other passengers, who were in the same compartment as the patient, will be removed to another compartment, which will be emptied for purpose and the passengers who originally occupied it. passengers are obliged to close the journey en route, the head of the boarding
house at which passengers disembark will collect the partially used tickets and grant them the reimbursement of fares for the non - traveled parcel without making any deduction. 309. If a ticket is returned for cancelation, the railway administration shall cancel it and reimburse any amount that may be prescribed" 345. (d) in the case of tickets
partially used by passengers for travel µ rail services caused by µ, accidents or other unforeseen circumstances, reimbursement of tickets, other than By tourist agents, or those issued in exchange for rail travel vouchers, will be granted at the station where the passengers are held up or at the dispersal station. I hereby undertake not to interfere with
or obstruct the Train Guard in the performance of his duties and will also obey any directions the said Guard may give me. 337. Station MasterÃ¢ Stamp Stamp. Entering a reserved compartment or resisting entry to a non-reserved compartment. "" Section 155 (1). Prohibition against traveling without a ticket. "" Section 55 (1) No person shall enter or
remain in any carriage On a railroad for the purpose of traveling as a passenger unless he has with him a proper pass or ticket or has obtained permission from an authorized railroad servant in this behalf for such travel. (3) Any person referred to in subsection (1) or subsection (2) may be removed from the railway transport or any part of the railway
or railway station, as the case may be, by any authorized railway servant in This behalf or by any other person whom such railway servant may call to his aid. "354.(b) On receipt of the instructions of the commercial superintendent or the divisional office to stop the reservation of passenger traffic to the" Mela stations ", all Facilities which are
generally provided for the convenience of traffic incidental to the occasion, such as running special trains, etc. Procedure to be followed when issuing certificates. - A specimen of the "Certificate of Permission" form appears in The IRCA training fee. Immediately after the amount is refunded, the city booking agency should make a referral to the
service station to verify the genuineness of the certificate. (2) Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection (1), a railway administration may prohibit smoking on any train or part of a train. Some person analyzes for any personalized or falcons or expansion for sodacifitrec setsEÂ Âogef¡ÃrT ed satnoC ed o§ÃivreS oa megaiv ed o£Ã§Ãazirotua ed
odacifitrec mu ed o£Ã§ÃatneserpA .743 .adÃulcnoc odis ahnet o£Ã§Ãcefnised a euq ©Ãta elen rartne a odazirotua res eved oriegassap muhneN .503 .753 ".oilÃxua ues me rerrocer assop oir¡Ãivorref oir¡Ãnoicnuf esse meuq a aossep artuo reuqlauq rop uo oir¡Ãivorref oir¡Ãnoicnuf reuqlauq rop orref ed ohnimac od adariter res edop )1( o£Ã§Ãesbus an
adirefer aossep reuqlauQÂ Â¢Ã.etehlib od uo otisn¢Ãrt-ervil od o£Ã§Ãarugifsed uo o£Ã§ÃaretlA .75 o£Ã§ÃeS" ÂÂ¢Ã.otnemitrapmoc rop soriegassap ed omix¡Ãm oremºÃN .lanoisiviD laicremoC etnednetnirepuS oa adaivne res eved m©Ãbmat oir³Ãtaler od aip³Ãc amU .megaiv ed o£Ã§Ãazirotua ed odacifitrec od sahlof sa sadot me odartsiger ¡Ãres
ossecxe me etehlib od aniuq¡Ãm ed oremºÃn O .sodidecnoc marof sehl euq .943 ".oir¡Ãivorref oir¡Ãnoicnuf reuqlauq rop orref ed ohnimac od otnematsafa oa e setehlib uo sotisn¢Ãrt-ervil sues sod o£Ãsneerpa Ã sotiejus macif etnahnapmoca ues o e aossep asse ,)2( o£Ã§Ãesbus an atircserp o£Ã§Ãidnoc reuqlauq ed o£Ã§Ãaloiv me uo )1( o£Ã§Ãesbus an
adigixe o£Ã§Ãazirotua a mes oiobmoc mun ejaiv uo o£Ãgav mun a§Ãenamrep uo ertne euq aossep reuqlauQ )3( .533 .261 o£Ã§ÃeS"ÂÂ¢Ã.serehlum s Ã odavreser lacol ortuo ed uo o£Ãgav mu ed adartne Ã .cte ,sodaigelivirp setehlib ed snedro sad ,o£Ãssecnoc ed snedro sad ,sodirefer amica sod o£Ã§Ãecxe moc ,sodacort o£Ãn ratilim o£Ãssecnoc ed
sodacifitrec me majaiv euq soriegassap soa soditime res meved o£Ãn adraug ed sodacifitrec sO Â1Â¢Ã.atoN .saipur lim ed atlum amu a roirefni ajes o£Ãn anep asse ,lanubirt od o£Ãdr³Ãca on ranoicnem a oir¡Ãrtnoc me sadauqeda e siaicepse seµÃzar ed aicnªÃsua an ,euq edseD :sobma uo ,saipºÃr lim siod ©Ãta atlum moc uo ,ona mu ©Ãta o£Ãsirp ed
anep moc levÃnup ¡Ãres ,somsem so moc edadimrofnoc me e emon ues me air¡Ãivorref o£Ã§Ãartsinimda alep adidecnoc a§Ãnecil amu ed seµÃ§Ãidnoc e somret sod o£Ã§Ãecxe moc ,orref ed ohnimac mu ed etrap reuqlauq ed uo oir¡Ãivorref etropsnart reuqlauq ed ogitra reuqlauQ for passengers) should be to be to the Traffic Accounts Office along with
the excess fare return for the relevant period and a note must be made at the bottom of the excess fare return of the total number of certificates attached. in the freight train van No........................................ from ....................................... 339. (3) Any person so detained under this section shall be brought before the nearest Magistrate within twentyfour hours after such detention, excluding the time required for travel from the place of detention to the Magistrate's court. "366 For example, if the ending and beginning numbers are 24529 and 24512 respectively, and the total number of unissued tickets is 3, the net issuance is 14 (17Ã¢3 = 14). Upon presentation of the certificate along with the
cancelled tickets, the city office/reservation agency will refund the amount to the passenger, if it is not in order, after checking the accounting of the cancelled tickets in the daily train ledger. (ii) Commissioned officers or N.C.Os. (including a Medical Officer and/or Station Staff Officer and their staff) with instructions for receiving or dispatching a
group of military personnel by rail may be allowed on the station platform without purchasing platform tickets. The passenger will then be issued an excess fare ticket (Com./T 12 Rev. (b) If a passenger or a passenger intending treatment is found to have cholera, in addition to the usual treatment, the Station Master will be responsible for advising the
nearest District Medical Officer, the nearest Railway Police Officer and the District Magistrate by urgent telegram. (e) In cases where the Station Master is not competent to grant a refund of fares, or is not in possession of sufficient funds, tickets will be collected from passengers and a receipt Form with./r-l 3 Rev. The operation charges for the local
traffic and the separate, separated, Also to be shown under a distinct 'clerkage' head, the Daily Train Costor-Summary. Acceptance of parliamentary members controls with the payment of tariffs. Controls may be accepted from Parliament's members, when traveling in the identity, the cum rating goes on to pay the difference in railway rates between
railway rates between iron tariffs. Class for your travels in air-conditioned class on government railways. The check value should include discount rates, all of the rail rate due. (4) The provisions of the XXIII chapter of the criminal proceedings, 1973, in 1973, should be applicable. . "Overllowding." "Station Masters, Guards Conductors and Ticket
Check Staff Should, when necessary, strive to distribute second-class passengers uniformly not to cause superlot In any car or compartment in particular. If the confirmation of the office of traffic accounts is not received within a reasonable time, the stage master must issue a Reminder for recognition. Rs. P. The officials of descendancy included in
the check must be inserted in the excessive tariff ticket and relevant monthly return under a distinct head 'box collectors'. 310. The Station Master that receives this information should be warned the passengers in their stations. However, in cases where passengers are required to travel in a low class and carry out tickets for destinations involving
change in a Junction Station, the Certificate ATES should be issued to the first train changing junction, or if desired by the passengers, to an intermediate stage before such a junction, where accomodation in the class to which it becomes available. 306. Tickets in these cases will not be sent to the office of traffic accounts, but will be submitted to the
od od aip³Ãc amu moc etnematnuj ,lapicnirp laicremoc On the Com./R-13 Rev. form, notices should be posted prominently at stations announcing that the meeting, be it of a religious nature, has been discontinued, and the booking clerks will inform passengers of this fact before issuing the requested tickets. 323. However, the issuing of platform
tickets must be limited to the platform's hosting capacity. iii) Railway service personnel, Civil, Military and Government Railway Police in uniform. Disfigurement of public notices.Ã¢â'¬Å"Section 166. 334. Smoking.Ã¢Â Â Local.................. Providing tickets against payment of the fare.Ã¢â'¬Å"Article 50, paragraph 1: Any person wishing to travel by
rail must, on payment of the fare, be issued a ticket by a railway official or authorized agent on his behalf and such ticket must contain the following information, inter alia:Ã¢â'¬Â ii) class of transport; (iii) the place of origin and the place to which it is issued; (iv) the amount of the fare. 331. If, in violation of the provisions of paragraph 67, a person
brings dangerous goods with him or entrusts the transport of such goods to the railway administration, he shall be punished by imprisonment for up to three years, or by a fine of up to one thousand rupees, or both, and shall also be liable for any losses, damage or damage that can be caused by sairodacrem sairodacrem e soriegassap ed oierfsahnirrac me soriegassap ed etropsnarT .soditime o£Ãn setehlib ed oremºÃn o sonem lanif oremºÃn od laicini oremºÃn o odniartbus sadaluclac o£Ãres euq ,sadartsiger o£Ãres setehlib ed sadiuqÃl seµÃssime sa ,oiobmoc mu ed aditrap a s³Ãpa uo onrut od lanif on oriehnid ed amos ad oir¡Ãmus â oiobmoc od air¡Ãid axiac an oir¡Ãremun o rahcef oA
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o£Ã§Ãircsid aus a recrexe edop o§Ãivres me o£Ã§ÃatsE ed efehC o ,sadalortnoc o£Ãn seµÃ§Ãces mE .651 o£Ã§ÃceS" ¢Ã.oiobmoc mu ed rotom uo uarged ,ohlidajet on rajaiV .723 .443 "ajaiv lauq a arap etropsnart ed essalc alep ragap a afirat a e ele rop agap afirat a ertne a§Ãnerefid ad oslobmeer oa ,etehlib o revloved oa ,otierid ¡Ãret ,roirefni
etropsnart ed essalc amun rajaiv ralutit ues o e ,oditime ©Ã etehlib o lauq a arap etropsnart ed essalc an otnemajola revuoh o£Ãn eS )2( .813 .a§Ãnaruges aus a arap sadauqeda seµÃ§Ãuacerp sa sadamot majes euq mes saerr©Ãf sahnil rassevarta a sodazirotua res meved soriegassap so aicn¢Ãtsnucric amuhnen mE .otnemitrapmoc uo megaurrac
reuqlauq me recenamrep a ralutit o azirotua o£Ãn amrofatalp ed etropassap/essap uo etehlib mU )c( .onitsed oa adagehc aus a s³Ãpa etnemataidemi siaicepse seµÃ§Ãurtsni sa moc odroca ed adatcefnised res eved atse ,megaurrac amu rizudortni asoigatnoc uo asoiccefni a§Ãneod amu ed erfos euq aossep amu odnauQ ¢Ã.snegaurrac sad o£Ã§ÃcefniseD
.sodahlesnoca etnemadauqeda res meved m©Ãbmat ator me setnatropmi seµÃ§Ãatse e sotnemazurc so e ofarg©Ãlet ed s©Ãvarta saditbo res meved o£ÃsiviD ad laicremoC/lanoicarepO etnednetnirepuS od snedro sa ,sadalortnoc o£Ãn seµÃ§Ães mE .243 "o£Ã§Ãatse ad efehc od oir³Ãtircse on adadraug res eved rogiv me oir¡Ãroh od aip³Ãc amu
,soriegassap soa soditime o£Ãs setehlib so edno o£Ã§Ãatse adac mE )2( :rebas a ,sahlof sªÃrt me sosserpmi e eir©Ãs me sodaremun o£Ãs sodacifitrec setsE .rajaiv a mazirotua so euq soir¡Ãivorref sessap meussop e o§Ãivres me majaiv euq sortuo e ,oir¡Ãivorref laossep e soir¡Ãnoicnuf ed osac on otpecxe ,soriegassap ed soiobmoc ed satenogruf me
rajaiv a sodazirotua res meved o£Ãn soriegassap sO which are or travel in the year These rules should be carefully studied to avoid unauthorized reimbursement of tariffs. 325. The display of certain times and tariffs tables in these µes.Ã ¢"49(1) Every railway administration must ensure that it is pasted in a visible and accessible place in all µ in Hindi
and English and also in the regional language commonly used in the region where thisArea is located. Arrival and departure of trains carrying passengers and stopping on that journey, and (ii) a list of fares of such µ for others this is deemed necessary. 356. 308. Sick passengers without an escort If a passenger or an intentional passenger falls ill and
is helpless, all possible assistance shall be provided by the Guard or Master of the House. If any person obstructs or voluntarily prevents any railway servant from performing his duties µ, he shall be punished with imprisonment for up to six months, or with a fine of up to 1000 rupees, or both." 302. The endorsement shall consist of the initials of the ³
of this, the initials of the Station Master and the date. The stamp duty payable in respect of this instrument will be borne by the Government. If the holder of a season ticket is traveling in a class lower than that for which the season ticket has been issued for lack of accommodation or for any other reason, he shall not be entitled to reimbursement of
the fare difference under Section 51(2) of the Railway Act. NB.Ã¢(i) Free passes or platform µ are issued to staff in certain government departments, including the Department of Post and TelµGraphs, Military Police, Civil Police, Government Railway Police, Department of Excise Duties in Service and Organization of Sewa Samiti and Scouts, and to
certain railway contractors and their staff. 320. 315. Passengers who your trip on the way, except in With the rules supplied in I. (b), the stage masters can, however, allow traveling in freight brake vans in the following cases.: "I) Public members holding a certificate of Master Station Showing that your need is urgent; (ii) the magistrates and other
government officials belonging to civil and railroad police, departments and departments of telegreacho, consumption and forest departments, etc., whose Duties make it necessary to travel by goods train: in such cases, railway administration may require production of a certificate or other appropriate evidence to establish the identity of government
officers; (iii) railroad officers and personnel exploitation staff authorizing them to travel in freight trench brake vans; and (iv) government officials belonging to other departments, in emerging cases, traveling from plantation. Power to refuse to transport people who suffer from infectious or contagious diseases. Passengers crossing station lines. In
the stations where there are no bridges or subway are provided, passengers should use platform ends to move from one platform to another. Stations include Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Terminus (CSMT), Dadar, Lokmana Tilak Terminus (LTT), Thane, Kalyan and Panvel Stations. 330. (3) Anyone attached under this section shall be produced before
the most closest magistrate within a period of twenty-four hours of this detention excluding the necessary time for the place of detention to the magistrate court, unless it is launched earlier in giving fiança or its true name and address are determined in the implementation of a batch without guarantees for its appearance Before the magistrate has
jurisdiction to try it out by the offense. Removal of beggars or other people not authorized from the platform. "Begging and lol per alms, signatures and of charity anywhere in railway installations is strictly prohibited. A copy of the duly recognized declaration and and With the outcome of the office of the traffic accounts will be returned to the master
of the station that, in the receipt, will drop it in the record copy. 'Accounts' and 'Registration'. In the case of non-reserved compartments / carriages, guards, conductors, ticket collectors and station commanders should make sure that passengers are not bothered to find accommodation in them. Date................................................. ......... Use of use in
which the ticket is issued for a class or a train that does not have accommodation for additional passengers.Ã ¢ â € " "In Article 51 (1) is considered that the ticket was issued under the availability of accommodation in the transport class and the train to which the ticket is issued. .Â so that they can submit a complete report to the divisional
commercial superintendent on such cases. If a passenger deliberately change or confront their pass or ticket in order to make the date unreadable the date, the number or any P Substantial art of the same, will be punishable with prison penalty until three months or fine at five hundred rupees, or both. " 360. Railway service staff in uniforms or chips,
licensed carriers, sellers and their unit authorized auxiliaries, the private employees of railroad staff in servicing Assistance networks should be admitted to the platform without tickets, passes or platform authorizations. The service / agency of city reserves must present the certificates to the service of traffic bills, with the canceled tickets. In
controlled sections the message should also be sent via the control phone. If a passenger, passenger, ehT(d) tndntnnirepuS laicremmoC feihC7ot YenruojHt fo noitrop dellevartnu7Araf vDnufer ruffYlppa otDNA rofereht stejer niatbo ot,noitats7taDetcelloc stekcitEvah ot Desivda ebNruter ot gnihsiw sregsap(ii);Dino Siart (laicton) yranidroOS
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Reo, Reo, A, A, A, A, Roo, Regro, Regro, Regro, Roo, Roo pets, fur, hat, no gnillevart, stisserp, tsamot, tnavres, yawliar, a yb, denraw, gnieb retf, nosrep, reto ena, ro regnessap, na, fI.85, noitceS"AnaAtaA.seidal roof,.cte, tnemtrapmoC, gnikramraE.sesaesid suigatnoc, suoitcefni morf gnireffus sregnssap, fo egairaC.313 "tnavriz yawliar", yauliar, wert,
dehnihtvhtvhtvhtvhnihtvhvhvhtvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvhnihvhvhvhvhvhvhvhvif htiw ro, chatnam htnaci, hyhhw, hhhh, htno, tennivripmi, htun, bhasniab rehhhhhhh, srersp rehsw, regssap, fIATANitin, nuNuEgerrac, na no noGroRHC, noDraobtoof ro spets, forat no gnillevart no stsrep, tsryowriar a yb denrawGniab
refah,nosrehlxpIAAIAAHnocRehnikHqt tcA cyawliaR651 nuclei rednu651 gnitsa gnitca va garofdenotisuqer eb dluohs ecilop het fo ecantsissa h,sregnssap fu eht ruf dedentni ton niart het fu trap fu trap reto Na Ro,enigne na na na na na na no roegairrac na fo draoptoof ro spets ,forat eht no gnillevart no stssisrep ,tsrout tnavar yawliar a yb denraw
gnib Office will advise the Traffic Account ³ of any instructions issued in connection with the traffic stop µ inform the duration for which they last. Persons suffering from any infectious or contagious diseases - (1) a railway administration shall not have, except in accordance with the conditions µ these rules, persons suffering from the following
infectious or contagious diseases - (i) cerebromicinal meningitis) Chicker-Pox, (iii) ³ ³, (iv) Diphtheria, (v) leprosy, (vi) measles, (vii) mumps, (viii) Aids (IX) scarlet fever, (x) typhus fever, (xi) typhus fever 324. (2) A person who obtains permission under the allowance (1) will normally have a certificate from the railway servant referred to in that
allowance who has been authorized to travel in such a carriage on the condition that he subsequently pays the fee. "348. A railway administration shall provide and maintain in all passenger carriers such efficient means of communication between passengers and the railway server in charge of the train as may be approved by the central government:
As long as the railway administration is satisfied that the means of communication provided on a train are being misused, it can cause such means to be disconnected on that train for that period, as it thinks they fit: provided that the central government can specify the circumstances under which a railway administration may be exempted from
providing such means of communication on any train. 352. Special permission may, in normal circumstances, be granted only when no suitable passenger train is available. 332. 326. I will do so by this means and agree that the President of , his servants and agents shall be free from all responsibility and shall not be responsible for uo uo osarta They
include injuries resulting in death or loss to me or my property of any kind belonging to me and/or accompanying me, however, occasioned during the journey for which the special permit is granted. Soldiers left behind. "If a soldier has not left to have for the desire of accommodation, the master of this, in the application, must endorse the entry as
follows:" Train not............ ....................................date............. .......................... lost for lack of accommodation. Action to deal with the unusual movement of passengers in Largo Numbers: The masters of this must keep themselves informed of all fairs and meetings in the neighborhood of their µ, and of any other local circumstances tending to
influence the movement of traffic and to make arrangements with the divisional ³ for extra carriages or trains to be supplied to deal with the increase in passenger traffic. 321. The indemnity note ³ the execution will be submitted to the master of this plant on this occasion before the journey that will accept it under his dated signature and keep it as a
record. (2) Travel ticket examiners are not authorized to issue such certificates. 322. 304. No room on the train. When there is overcrowding in any particular class of accommodation on a train, the guard must convey the fact to this most ³, which must inform the controller and µ of the meeting front. 314. Such checks µ be made in favor of the
financial advisor and chief financial officer of the collecting party, cross-checked and endorsed 'non-negotiable account only' and deal with other µ collections (see Chapter XXIV also). Every railway administration shall, in every train carrying passengers, be for the exclusive use of a mother, a compartment or such a number of seats, Railway
administration can think of shape. "351. Such officers or N.C. n.c.os. and, upon request, railway staff provide instructions regarding their authority not to purchase platform tickets. For the disembarking of excess passengers, the constant operating instructions that are issued from time to time for the securing of additional carriages on the same or
another train, etc. TRANSPORTATION OF PASSENGERS (extracts from the Railway Act) 341. In extreme cases, police assistance must be obtained to transport the patient to a hospital. Certificates issued to passengers required to travel in a lower class for lack of a superior class room see paragraph 326 (v) will be left with them to claim refunds from
the Chief Commercial Superintendent/Station Master. The ticket number, name and address of the passenger should always be noted for later reference, for further investigation if necessary. Male ticket examiners are strictly prohibited from entering carriages or compartments reserved for ladies on any pretext. Illegal transportation of offensive
goods.A ticket issued in the name of a person may only be used by that person: Provided that nothing in this section shall prevent the mutual transfer of a seat or berth by passengers traveling on the same train: In addition, a railway official authorized in his name may authorize a change of name of a passenger who has reserved a seat or docking
station in such circumstances as may be prescribed." 346. It will be the duty of the train guard to send a prior intimation to the attending physician at the nearest station, so that the passenger can receive medical assistance immediately upon arrival of the train. 307. 311. a...........................[...] (2) Nothing in subrule (1) applies in the case of closed
(non-infectious) leprosy patients with certificate from a qualified physician certifying them as non-infectious, and such a certificate must be presented demand inside railways premises by any railway servant. The issuing station, after verifying genuineness of tickets, will submit the third foil to the Chief Commercial Superintendent of the ticket issuing
railway. Note.¢ÃÂÂIn the case of Government Officials, railway administration may permit travel in brake van of goods train on recovery of fares lower than first class i.e. second class fares in accordance with any practice in force over that railway. Procedure to be observed in granting refund of fares of unused and partially used tickets.¢ÃÂÂ(a)
When unused tickets on which reservation has not been made are surrendered within three hours after actual departure of the train on the date of issue, the tickets will be endorsed on the back as 'non-issued' and the fare refunded after deducting the clerkage charges due, giving reasons for the non-issue of tickets in cases where clerkage charges
are not collected and full fares are refunded. R. This, however, does not refer to cases of injured women being carried to a station for medical assistance. Passengers unable to find accommodation in a train.¢ÃÂÂPassengers who fail to find accommodation in the class of carriage for which they hold tickets may adopt one of the following alternatives:
¢ÃÂÂ (i) to travel by the next mail/ordinary train by which their tickets are available after getting the necessary endorsement on tickets from the Station Master on duty who will sign in full with date adding the name of his station; (ii) to return their tickets immediately but not later than three hours after the actual departure of the train and have their
fares refunded in full; (iii) to travel in a lower class, if any, than that for which tickets are held;, in such cases, passengers must be advised to obtain a certificate from the Guard, Conductor or TTE of the train to the effect that for want of room they were compelled to travel in a lower class and to apply for a refund of between the fares paid and the
fares paid for the class in which they traveled; or (iv) approach the reservation clerk to change their tickets to a higher class or obtain an excess fare ticket from the checking staff, at the station or traveling by train on payment of the difference in fares or, if time is not Enough, to inform the guard/train conductor to allow them to travel in a higher
class, which will issue a certificate to that effect and arrange for the recovery of the difference in fares at the next stopover station. The section controller should refer the matter to the divisional operations superintendent and the divisional commercial superintendent for the necessary instructions, and also inform the large stations and junctions
ahead where heavy passenger bookings usually occur. Passenger accommodation. Wardens, conductors, station masters and reservation clerks in the case of large stations, are responsible â¤" for seeing that upper and lower class passengers who have reserved their berths/seats in advance in compartments/carriages are adequately accommodated.
The passengers were not allowed to travel in a higher class than that for which the fares were paid. "Passengers shall not be permitted to travel in, or be placed in, a higher class than that for which fares were paid, except in accordance with the Rules fare, nor shall a higher class of carriage or compartment be downgraded as available for use by
passengers holding lower class tickets, unless permitted by a competent authority. It should, however, note that permission to travel in the brake van of a freight train should be granted only in exceptional emergent circumstances and not as a matter of routine. Hawking ban etc. 328. This receipt will be prepared in quadruplicate by the carbon

process. (b) In stations provided with platform tickets, people who want admission platform to see or meet friends traveling by It can be admitted free of charge if the master of this ³ is satisfied that his business is Bona Fide. Date ................... '      A................. ................................ (3) The data required to be specified on a ticket under clause (II) and
(iii) of the subsection (1), Ã¢ â¬ "(a) if it is for the lowest class of carriage, be established in Hindi, English and the regional language commonly in use at the place of issue of the ticket ; and (b) if it is for any other class of car, be established in Hindi and English: provided that it is, where it is not feasible to specify such specifications in any language
due to mechanization or any other reason, the central government may exempt such specifications being specified in that language. "343. (3) A person suffering from such diseases, as mentioned in sub-rule (L) of this rule, shall not enter or remain in any carriage on a railroad or A train without the permission of the master of this or another railway
servant in charge of the place where that person enters the railways with any person who enters or stays in any carriage or travels in a train without proper permission, that person and a person accompanying him/her Being subject to loss of your passes or tickets and rowing of the railway by any railway server. Currently, only ready-to-eat food is
available on payment in Rajdhani, Shatabdi and other trains. (3) Almost what is invaded The µ of upward (1) or upward (2) must be punishable by a fine that may extend to one hundred Prs ". , 365. or com./t. Examinations of traveling tickets at the junction of a train should consult the guard/driver to make sure that any passenger has issued the
certificates for which the railway charges are to be recovered. Similarly, the amount repaid will be etropsnart reuqlauq me aossep reuqlauq eS .veR 41-R/.moC oir¡Ãlumrof on o£Ã§Ãaralced amun sodartsiger o£Ãres oslobmeer od sotnemele so ,o£Ãssime ed atad a s³Ãpa seugertne setehlib a o£Ã§Ãaler me odidecnoc ©Ã oslobmeer o odnauq uo atief iof
sehl euq avreser ad otnemalecnac o s³Ãpa sodazilitu o£Ãn setehlib a o£Ã§Ãaler me odidecnoc ©Ã oslobmeer o odnauQ )b .ol-ªÃzaf a adazirotua res edop ale ,lareg otnemitrapmoc mu me rajaiv rireferp arohnes oriegassap reuqlauq es e air³Ãtagirbo ©Ã o£Ãn lanoicpo ©Ã ,sarohnes rop sarohnes sad otnemitrapmoc od o£Ã§Ãapuco A .soriegassap solep
sodived sovissecxe sogracne uo savissecxe safirat ratieca edop o£Ãn sodacifitrec ritime a odatilibah laossep OÂ Â¢Ã.serotudnoC/sadrauG solep saxat ed a§ÃnarboC .)b aenÃla an adirefer air©Ãtam an ,adacidni riuges a amrof a bos ,odacilpurdauq me o£Ã§Ãaralced amu adanimile e adaraperp ¡ÃreS .orref ed sohnimac soa avitaler ieL ad 261 o£Ã§Ães
ad somret son o£Ã§Ãarfni amu iutitsnoc e adibiorp etnematirtse ©Ã onilucsam oxes od soriegassap rop oninimef otnemitrapmoc od o£Ã§Ãapuco a euq opmet omsem oa odnalanissa ,oiobmoc od lareg otnemitrapmoc mun rajaiv a odahlesnoca e snegaurrac/sotnemitrapmoc sessen rartne ed odidepmi etnemadacude res eved serehlum s Ã sodavreser
snegaurrac/sotnemitrapmoc son artne euq ratilim laossep O ÂÂ¢Ã.serehlum s Ã sodavreser sotnemitrapmoc son artne euq ratilim laossep O .seduarf retemoc arap sedadinutropo ecerefo e lev¡Ãrusnec etnematla ©Ã acit¡Ãrp atse euq zev amu ,soriegassap soa sotircsunam sodacifitrec soditime res meved mugla osac mE .lapicnirP laicremoC
etnednetnirepuS o arap otnussa o retemer a odadivnoc res eved odidep o atneserpa euq oir¡Ãnoicnuf o ,alem uo otluc ed lacol reuqlauq arap soriegassap ed ogef¡Ãrt o ravreser ed exied euq o£Ã§Ãatse ed etnadnamoc mu a meraticilos sivic sedadirotua sa eS )aÂ Â¢Ã.aimedipe ed otrus mu ed aicnªÃuqesnoc me ogef¡Ãrt od o£Ã§ÃneverP .yrammus-mucoiobmoc od air¡Ãid axiac an "srehcuov" lapicnirp ohla§Ãebac o bos "rizuded" adartne amu omoc aplucsed aplucsed mes uo etnemairatnulov )c uo ;anecsbo uo avisuba megaugnil ezilitu uo aicnªÃcedni ed ota uo odom´Ãcni reuqlauq atemoc )b uo ;zeugairbme ed odatse me revitse ÂaÂorref ed ohnimac mu ed etrap reuqlauq me uo with any amenity
provided by the railway administration so as to affect the comfortable travel of any passenger, he may be removed from the railway by any railway servant and shall, in addition to the forfeiture of his pass or ticket, be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to six months and with fine which may extend to five hundred rupees: Provided that
in the absence of special and adequate reasons to the contrary to be mentioned in the judgment of the court, such punishment shall not be less than¢ÃÂÂ (a) a fine of one hundred rupees in the case of conviction for the first offence; and (b) imprisonment of one month and a fine of two hundred and fifty rupees, in the case of conviction for second or
subsequent offence." 355. This decision effectively restored train services to the pre-pandemic state. Arrest of persons likely to abscond, etc.¢ÃÂÂ"Section 180(1). (c) When owing to breaches, accidents, etc. accommodated elsewhere in the train. If, however, the refund on non-issued tickets is claimed after the close of account of the train by which
these were issued, the amount of fare, instead of being reduced from the cash of the train by which the tickets were accounted for, will be shown as a 'minus' entry against the relevant series in the daily train cash book-cum-summary in the 'amount' and 'number issued columns of the train, the cash of which is on hand at the time the tickets are nonissued. 338. Entry inside the booking offices prohibited.¢ÃÂÂPassengers should purchase their tickets through the booking windows. .to............................ Two copies of the statement along with the original tickets will be sent to the Traffic Accounts Office daily in a sealed cover, the third copy will be submitted to the Cashier as a voucher duly entered
on the reverse of the cash remittance note and the fourth copy retained as station record. The Guard in charge of the train, before giving the starting signal, me air¡Ãivorref o£Ã§Ãartsinimda amu ed medro alep odacilbup uo odarugifnoc otnemucod uo ohlesnoc reuqlauq moc es-racifinad uo raburred )a( - amitÃgel edadirotua mes aossep amugla eS
.atircse edadirotua uo edadirotua mes ol-ªÃdnerp edop laicilop ed a§Ãebac amu ed otsop od oxiaba men laicilop reuqlauq uo emon etsen odazirotua oir¡Ãivorref ovres reuqlauq ,dnocsba iav ele euq uo soicÃtcif o£Ãs ele rop odad o§Ãeredne e emon o euq etidercA arap o£Ãzar ¡Ãh uo o§Ãeredne e emon ues rad a asucer es uo rahlaf ,831 o£Ã§Ães an
adigixe aitnauq artuo uo agrac ed ossecxe reuqlauq ragap rop lev¡Ãsnopser ©Ã uo ,971 o£Ã§Ães an adanoicnem asnefo amu ed m©Ãla ,ota etse bos o£Ã§Ãcarfni reuqlauq etemoc euq aossep amugla eS .otnemalecnac arap sodicerefo marof sossergni so euq me aroh a odnacidni ,otircsunam on odacifitrec mu moc oriegassap oa maranroter e o§Ãivres
ed o£Ã§Ãatse an o£Ã§Ãatse ad ertsem olep sodacirbur e sodapmatse ,sodalecnac res meved ,sotircserp sozarp sod ortned o§Ãivres ed o£Ã§Ãatse an oriegassap olep odicerefo es ,edadic ad avreser ed aicnªÃga / oir³Ãtircse mu rop soditime sodazilitu o£Ãn sossergni )c( .ol-ªÃzaf oditimrep res aireved ele ,roirepus essalc an rajaiv ajesed oriegassap o e
,edrat siam levÃnopsid revitse alas a es ,otnatne oN ¬â Ã )QH( ........ ....................................... )rotudnoc / adraug( ...... ............................... ;......... Ã ¬â Ã ¬â Ã )atad( .................................... ........... Å Ã )arutanissa( ...................... ......................... .veR 01-T/.moc oir¡Ãlumrof ,etehlib ed roteloc od oir³Ãtaler on seralugerri sossergni omoc sodiresni o£Ãres
sossergni siaT .P .sR .ydaL ad soriegassap so radomoca me etnemlaicepse asseretni es seled reved o ©Ã ,sodacilbup o£Ãs setehlib ed serodanoiceloc so edno seµÃ§Ãatse saN .o£Ãtseuq me lanoisivid laicremoc etnednetnirepus o e siaicilop sedadirotua sa arap odaivne res eved m©Ãbmat oir³Ãtaler mU .iarted es uo odnatsarra ©Ã oriegassap muhnen
euq ed zafsitas es etnemlaossep uo uo aivorref lagel adartne Ã eµÃpo es oriegassap mu ¢Ãoxiaba omoc ªÃl es roet ojuc ,orreF-ed-sohnimaC sod ieL ad 551 o£Ã§Ães ad )2( o£Ã§Ãesbus ad somret son sadidem emot atse euq arap aicÃlop Ã otnussa o racinumoc ,oir¡Ãssecen es ,edop o£Ã§Ãatse ad etnadnamoc o ,osiva odived o odad odis ret s³Ãpa
o£Ã§Ãurtsbo rasuac a raunitnoc e ,otnemajola ajah edno otnemitrapmoc mun ortuo ed adartne a riurtsbo oriegassap mu eSÂ Â Â Â Â Â¢Ã.otnemitrapmoc on sortuo ed adartne a medepmi euq soriegassaP .141 o£Ã§ÃeS"ÂÂ¢Ã.oiobmoc mu ed o£Ã§Ãacinumoc ed soiem so moc etnemairassecensed rirefretnI .©Ãf aob ed soriegassap majes o£Ãn euq
saossep ed odatimil oremºÃn mu ritimda ed edadrebil a mªÃt seµÃ§Ãatse sad setnadnamoc so sam ,o£Ã§Ãatse ed samrofatalp me soditimda res meved edadirotua artuo uo sodauqeda setehlib maussop euq ©Ãf aob ed soriegassap sanepa ,lareg argeRÂÂ¢Ã.o£Ã§Ãatse ed samrofatalp me o£ÃssimdA .)l aenÃla an atsiverp o£Ã§Ãnas alep lev¡Ãsnopser
¡Ãres ,air¡Ãivorref o£Ã§Ãatse amu uo oir¡Ãivorref etropsnart mu raicini m©Ãugla eS )2 .adarrecne iof alem a euq ed soriegassap soa aicnªÃtrevda ad e adazirotua livic edadirotua ad sodibecer sosiva reuqsiauq ed seµÃ§Ãatse san o£Ã§Ãacoloc ad m©Ãla arap otiepser etse a adidem reuqlauq ramot oir¡Ãssecen ©Ã o£Ãn ,o£Ãsivid ed o§Ãivres od uo
laicremoc roterid od snedro sadibecer merof o£Ãn otnauqnE .ossecxe me setehlib ritime a odazirotua laossep oa etnematirtse es-atimil saxat satsed o£Ã§Ãazilaer A .setehlib ed arpmoc a arap avreser ed soir³Ãtircse son rartne a sodazirotua res meved soriegassap so" aicn¢Ãtsnucric amuhnen mE .25 o£Ã§ÃeS"ÂÂ¢Ã.oslobmeer e etehlib od
otnemalecnaC .ogef¡Ãrt od s©Ãvarta e lacol o arap etnemadarapes onobrac ed ossecorp rop odacilpurdauq me adarobale ¡Ãres o£Ã§Ãaralced atsE .463 ".sobma uo ,saipur sotnehniuq ©Ãta ri edop euq atlum moc uo ,sªÃm mu ©Ãta ri edop euq o£Ãsirp ed anep moc levÃnup ¡Ãres ,etnalucric lairetam reuqlauq me uo sotnemucod uo si©Ãniap sessen
merugif euq soremºÃn uo sartel reuqsiauq raretla uo raretilbo )b uo ;etnalucric lairetam olucÃev olucÃev od o£Ã§Ãazilitu Ã odavreser o£Ãn otnemitrapmoc mun oriegassap ortuo o£Ã§Ãartsinimda amu rop odicenrof oiem reuqlauq ,¡Ãrerefretni uo ,ed osu zaf ,etneicifus e lev¡Ãozar asuac mes ,aossep artuo reuqlauq uo oriegassap mugla eS .oditer ¡Ãres
.reved o moc etnetsisnoc ©Ã euq od siam moc sodirefretni res meved o£Ãn soriegassaP ydaL euq adasiva ©Ã epiuqe a ,sodacilbup o£Ãs o£Ãn seralutit ed serodanoiceloc so edno seµÃ§Ãatse saN .soriegassap ed snert uo sairodacrem ed oierf ed snav san rajaiv meved o£Ãn seronem e soriegassaP ydaL .divoc-©Ãrp are ed saxat sa arap amrofatalp ed
setehlib sod so§Ãerp so marizuder arief-atniuq an sanaidni saivorref sA .saivorref salep saxif seµÃ§Ãanimoned ed snopuc oditime res medop siauq so arap soriegassap sod axaterbos / avreser a rebecrep ,otnatne on ,medop serotudnoc sO ................................. ......................................... meââ sodasu etnemlaicrap sossergni me sodidecnoc soslobmeer ed
o£Ã§ÃaralceD .)1( o£Ã§Ãesbus a bos o£Ãsirp a t ceffe arap aossep artuo reuqlauq a aduja aus a ramahc edop laicilop o uo oir¡Ãivorref rodivres O )2( .o£Ã§Ãatse ad ortsiger omoc aditnam ¡Ãres aip³Ãc atrauq a e sossergni sod edadiniuneg a racifirev arap sossergni sO uitime euq o£Ã§Ãatse a arap adaivne ¡Ãres aip³Ãc ariecret a ,oir¡Ãivorref rossime
etehlib od lapicnirp laicremoc etnednetnirepus oa soditembus o£Ãres oriegassap olep maredner es euq sossergni so moc etnematnuj ,aip³Ãc adnuges a ,o£Ã§Ãiutitser a euqidnivier ele euq ritimrep arap oriegassap oa adad ¡ÃreS aip³Ãc amU .sa§Ãnarboc sad o£Ã§Ãarepucer a arap opmet ¡Ãh edno adarap ed o£Ã§Ãatse ariemirp an uo laicini o£Ã§Ãatse
an etnajaiv etehlib ed rodanimaxe o uo o£Ã§Ãatse ad ertsem o arap atief res eved euq oriegassap od ritrap a atief ajes sair¡Ãivorref saxat sad o£Ã§Ãarepucer a euq ed es-erugessA arap sodacifitrec etime euq epiuqe ad reved ¡ÃreS ".rajaiv arap o£Ãssimrep ed odacifitrec moc oditime oriegassap o moc sadived saxat rarepucer ed edadilibasnopseR ."
oriegassap "." saipur satnezud a rednetse es edop euq o ,atlum moc levÃnup ¡Ãres ele ,odnitsiseR on a train for communication between passengers and the rail server in a erbos ,ada§Ãeredne ©Ã megasnem a meuq a arap o£Ã§Ãatse ad o£Ã§Ãatse ad ertsem O .arief-atniuq ed ritrap a 01 sR a 05 sR ed iabmuM ed anatiloportem o£Ãiger ad seµÃ§Ãatse
siapicnirp san amrofatalp ed setehlib sod o§Ãerp o retrever arap adaicnuna lartnec aivorref a s³Ãpa aid mu agehc ossI .541 o£Ã§ÃeS "" .odom´Ãcni uo ssenneknurD .setna omoc 01 sR arap sievÃnopsid o£Ãratse aroga sossergni sO .o£Ãtseuq aus ed oir³Ãtircse on sanepa odidecnoc res edop sodazilitu o£Ãn sossergni me oslobmeeR )b( ......................
........................................ aidnÃ ad etnediserP od emon me e arap otiecA .odicehnoc es ,ralutit od emon o e o£Ã§Ãatse ,ed o£Ã§Ãatse ,essalc ,oremºÃn ,ziv ,sossergni sod sehlated so odnad ,amix³Ãrp siam etneinevnoc o£Ã§Ãatse a arap otiutarg amargelet mu ¡Ãrahcapsed ,sossergni siat rartnocne oa ,o£Ãtseuq me o£Ã§Ãatse ad ertsem o ,s¡Ãrt arap
sossergni sues maxied ,soriegassap so odnauQ" .s¡Ãrt arap sodaxied setehliB .P .sR ed edaditnauq amu a onroter ed uo arietlos o£Ã§ÃatsE .o£ÃN oir¡Ãicifeneb od seµÃ§Ãavresbo sad arutanissA adaslobmeer edaditnauq a uojaiV lacol o ©Ãta odiveD afiraT sossergni sod sehlateD .emon etsen odazirotua oir¡Ãivorref ovres mu ed o£Ãssimrep a mes mert
mu me megaiv uo aivorref amu me etropsnart reuqlauq me recenamrep uo rartne eved o£Ãn ,otircserp res edop omoc ,setnaigatnoc uo sasoiccefni sa§Ãneod sassed ed erfos euq aossep amu )1( 65 o£Ã§ÃeS "" ".353" .asnefo etneuqesbus uo adnuges alep o£Ã§Ãanednoc ed osac me sesem sªÃrt rop o£Ãsirp )b( e ;asnefo ariemirp a arap o£Ã§Ãcivnoc ad
osu o me ,saipºÃr sotnehniuq ed atlum amu )a( - a roirefni ¡Ãres o£Ãn o£Ã§Ãinup lat ,air¡Ãivorref o£Ã§Ãartsinimda amu rop adicenrof emrala ed aiedac ad osu zaf ,etneicifus e lev¡Ãozar asuac mes ,oriegassap mu odnauq ,lanubirT od o£Ãdr³Ãca on odanoicnem res arap sadauqeda e siaicepse seµÃzar ed aicnªÃsua an ,euq edsed :sobma moc uo ,saipur
lim a rednetse es edop euq atlum moc uo ,ona mu a rednetse es edop euq omret mu rop o£Ãsirp a moc levÃnup ¡Ãres ele ,mert od of this Issue a free excess fare ticket to the destination and make it to the passenger. 317. (2) The railway server or the police officer may call on any other person for help in making the arrest under the subsidy (1).
Traveling on travel tablets and on the roofs of the train or train engine. "Passengers shall not be able to travel on their travel tables or on the roofs of carriages or engines of a train. The refunded net amount will be shown as a 'deposit' entry in the cash-cash-cash-cash-cash daily book under the primary 'vouchers' function. Exposure and surrender of
passes and tickets. "" Section 54. Each passenger must on demand by any railway server authorized in this name, present their pass or ticket to such railway server for examination during the journey or at the end of the journey. and deliver such a ticket. "(a) at the end of the journey, or (b) if such a ticket is issued for a specified period, at the expiry
of that period. 336. In such cases, the Guard/Driver Issue The certificate will endorse the ink entry as below" available on ................................... ......... class of ....................................... .... When all persuasive members fail, the assistance of the government's railway protection or railway policy needs to be sought to remove these people from µ railway
facilities, or to process them under Section 144 of the Railway Law, as the situation may require. Arrest for offenses in certain µ. "" Section 179 (1). Reimbursement of fares to passengers unable to use their tickets. "(A) The masters of this Convention are authorized to grant reimbursement for unused or partially used tickets in accordance with the
rules laid down in the IRCA coaching fee. Complete case detheorizations must be telegraphed by the master of this case at once to the principal commercial superintendent by sending a ³ the divisional office. (c) When permission to travel in brake vans of goods trains are granted granted Taht Ni Regnessap Rehto YNA YB OT DETCEJOJBO FI, LLAHS
NIART A TNEMTRAPMOC YNA NI NOSREP ON .SEEPUR DERDNUH EVIF OT DNETXE YAM HICHW ENIF HTIW ELBAHSINUP EB HOSLA LLAHS EH DNA, EB YAM ESAC EHT SA, TAES RO HTREB, TAES RO HTREB, TNEMTRAPMOC EHT MORF, NOSREP REHTO YNA FO DAY EHT HTIW, DEVOMER EB OT MIH ESUAC RO MIH EVOMER YAM
TNAVS YAWLIAR HCUS, FLAHEB SIHT NI DESIROHTUA TNAVRES YAWLIAR YNA YB OD OD DERIUQER NEHW TI EVAEL OT SESUFER, REGNESSAP REHTONA FO ESU EHT ROF Noitersinimda Yawliar at YB Devress TAES RO HREB A DEIPUCCO YLDESIROHTUANU GNIVAH) B (RO, ESU SIHT ROF Noitersinimda YAWLIAR TO YB DEVRESER
NEEB SAE TAES RO SHTREB ON NIERERHW TNEMTRAPMOC in Deretne Gnivah) A ("â € â € ¢ Regnessap YNA Fi .detacav Nonitdommocca devreser eht gnitteg or Noitca Yrassecen Ekat ot Ecilop Yawliar Tnemnrevog Eht Nopu Lake, Yrassecen Fi, Dluohs FFats Eht, Stisrep Beds Regnessap Gnidneffo Eht Fi) C (".Seepur Derdnuh Evif Otnetxe Yam
Hcihw ENIF EHT HTIW ELBAHSINUP EB HOSLA LLAHS EHT DNA, EB YAM EHT EHT SA, TAES RO H TREPTRAPMOC EHT MORF, NOSREP REHTO YNA FO DAY EHT HTIW DEVOMER EB OT MIH ESUAC RO MIH EVOMER YAM TNAVS YAWLIAR HCUS, GLAHEB SIHT NI DESIROHTUA, TNAVES YAWLIAR YNA YB YB YB OD OD DRIUQER NEHW
TI EVAEL OT SESUFER, REALNESSAP REHTONA FO ESU EHT ROF NoitatSinImda Yawliar at YB Devreser Taes Ro Htreb in Deipucco Yldezirohtuanu Gnivah) B (RO, ESY ROF Noitersinimda YAWLIAR TO YB DEVRRESER NEEB SAH TAES RO HREB WHERE NIERERHW TNEMTRAPMOC in Deretne Gnivah) A (â "â € ¢ Regnessap Yna Fiâ" Â € ¢) 1
(551 Noitces "â € â € â € â € ™ Rednu Sda Sdaer Hcihw, TCA Syawliar Eht Fo 551 Noitces FO) 1 (Noits-Bus Rednu Ecneffo Na Detimmoc Sah Eh Taht Regnessap Gnidneffo Eht Mrofni Dluohs FFats Eht, Gniliaf STROFFE ESEHT .FOEREHT TLUSER A SA MEHT OT DESUAC EB YAM TAHT EGAMAD RO YRUJI YNA ROF YTILIBISNOPSER LLA FO
DEVEILER YES YAWLIAR EHT TAHT DENRAW OSLA DNA STEKCIT SSALC TSRIF ESRIF ESAHCRUP OT DERIUQER EB LLUW SREGNESSAP EHT, EVOBA) VI (DNA) II (DNA) and () B (nor OT Rerrefer Sesac Eht eht sa staes ro shtreb fo rebmun hcus ro tnemtrapmoc eno ,selamef fo esu evisulcxe eht rof kramrae ,sregnessap gniyrrac niart yreve ni
,llahs noitartsinimda yawliar yrevEÂÂÃ¢.selamef rof noitadommocca devreseR .)1(441 noitceS"Â   Â 3 arap ni denialpxe sa fo desopsid dna etacilpurdauq ni deraperp eb lliw hcihw ,.veR 31-R/.moC mroF ni tpiecer a detnarg eb lliw eh ,derednerrus stekcit eht rof tpiecer a sdnamed regnessap eht ,revewoh ,erehW .lluf ni eman sih ngis dna ")noitatS(—
morf )etad(—niarT—.oN yb elbaliav A" Â rednu sa tekcit eht fo kcab eht no tnemesrodne na yb yenruoj rehtruf eht rof elbaliava tekcit eht ekam llahs ,reciffThe lacideM eht morf etacifitrec fo ytirohtua eht no retsaM noitatS eht ,deecxe si etuor ne yenruoj fo kaerb rof nwod dial smret ni ytilibaliava sti fo doirep eht dna deussi tekcit eht hcihw rof niart
eht yb yenruoJ eht eunitnoc ot elbanu si regnessap a hcus nehw dna 2 elur fo )1(elur-bus ni ot derrefer sesaesid suoigatnoc ro suoitcefni fo daerps eht fo noitneverp rof erusaem a sa ,reciffO lacideM a yb noitats yawliar ta deniated si regnessap a nehWÂÂ 5( .osla skoob nopuoc eseht ot elbacilppa eb dluow sTFE fo esu dna eussi ,ydotsuc efas eht rof
dewollof eb ot seitilamrof larudecorp dna snoituacerp eht llA .103 SREGNESSAP FO EGAIRRAC DNA SMROFTALP OT NOISSIMDA III RETPAIR .elbatsnoc daeh a fo knar eht woleb ton reciffo ecilop ro tnavres yawliar a yb ytirohtua nettirw rehto ro tnarraw tuohtiw detests eb yam eh ,571 ot 271 dna 861 ,661 ,461 ,261 ot 061 ,751 ot 051,741 ot 141
,731 snoitces ni denoiti stimmoc nosrep a fI .evif deecxe ton dluohs drauG eht ot noitidda ni niart sdoog fo nav ekarb eht ni levart ot dettimrep snosrep fo rebmun ehT )e( .niereht ekoms satreba saditnam o£Ãres o£Ã§Ãatse amu me avreser ed salenaj sa euq me saroh sa ribixe meved sair¡Ãivorref seµÃ§Ãartsinimda sa sadoT ) 2( .i ,sossergni ed sadiuqÃl
seµÃtseuq ed latot etnatnom o ............................... ed rajaiv arap laicepse o£Ãssimrep em .o£Ãssecnoc aus ed o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc me ,aidnÃ ad etnediserp A" )o£Ã§Ãazinedni ed aton ed emic©Ãpse ed amrof( - oxiaba adad ©Ã euq ed emic©Ãpse amu ,o£Ã§Ãazinedni ed aton amu ¡Ãratucexe sairodacrem ed mert mu ed oierf od nav an rajaiv a sodazirotua
soriegassap sod mu adaC . ocid©Ãm laicifo mu ¡Ãh edno amix³Ãrp siam o£Ã§Ãatse a arap otnemitrapmoc omsem on rajaiv o£Ãredop ,ele a recerapmoc a sotsopsid o£Ãtse sele es e ,odnajaiv ¡Ãtse ele euq me megaurrac ad otnemitrapmoc on sodalosi res meved ,revuoh es ,sogima uo seµÃ§Ãaler saus moc oriegassap o ,adanroj a etnarud adatceted ©Ã
a§Ãneod a edno sam ,mert ed rajaiv ed sadidepmi res meved sasoiccefni uo sasoigatnoc sa§Ãneod ed merfos euq saossep sa sadoT )A(" .snert son sadatceted sasoigatnoc uo sasoiccefni sa§Ãneod ed merfos euq soriegassap :333 .surÃv od o£Ãssimsnart a retnoc arap sair¡Ãivorref seµÃ§Ãatse ralugnoced ed ovitejbo mu moc 03 sR arap sodatnemua odec
siam mare so§Ãerp sO .35 o£Ã§ÃeS "" .setehlib sotrec ed aicnªÃrefsnart a artnoc o£Ã§ÃibiorP .soriegassap sod onitsed ed seµÃ§Ãatse sa ©Ãta soditime res meved etnemlamron e onobrac ed ossecorp olep sodaraperp o£Ãs setsE .213 .461 o£Ã§ÃceS "" .aivorref amu me sasogirep sairodacrem etnemlageli odnatnaveL .soninimef soriegassap so
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arap sodaojne etnematirtse o£Ãs serotudnoc / sadraug sO - .sosserpmi sodacifitrec ed sorvil sod soditime meres a sodacifitreC .amrof me ritnes es edop o£Ã§Ãartsinimda A the issue of tickets for passengers. The certificate of permission to guard to travel. "O" Certificate of to travel 'in the following cases by guards/drivers and other categories of plant
staff, as notified by the railways, to passengers who request such permission before incurring the charge, on the condition that the passenger subsequently pays the fare and any excess cargo due: Ã¢ â¬ "(i) when a passenger due to lack of time A© unable to buy a ticket; Custody certificates shall be issued in such cases in µ cases where platform
tickets are issued, only in the production of validated platform tickets; (ii) when a passenger wishes to continue his journey alÃ© m from his booked destination; (iii) when a holder wishes to travel in a higher class of carriage; (iv) when a holder wishes to travel from an ordin to a courier or express train or a restricted train on this initial journey or en
route; (v) When a passenger is required to change in a lower class carriage or on a train other than a courier or express train, for lack of space in the class or in the courier or express train, for which he dets a ticket; (vi) when military personnel cannot obtain their warrants exchanged for tickets at this departure time and inform the guard/conductor
before undertaking the journey; (vii) when military personnel holding military concession certificates I.A.f.t. 1720-A, 1728 and 1736, are unable to obtain their certificates exchanged for tickets in the ³ of reservation for lack of time and inform the guard/driver before carrying out the journey. In such cases, the guard/driver shall give the fresh
endorsement and signature in ink on the certificate already issued. If there is reason to anticipate an unusual movement of passengers of any class, a report should be made in good time by the Master of the ³ for the Divisional ³. Certificate No ................................................ .................................................. Passengers refusing to vacate seats, seats or
seats There is already booked for other passengers. "(a) if a passenger occupies a seat, anchorage or a reserved compartment for another passenger and refuses to unoccupy it, he must be approached with touch and an effort made to persuade him to detach the same. The Masters of the Station, granting reimbursement in such tickets, should see
that the tickets are genuine and the quantity of tariffs in relation to them have been correctly accounted for in the daily book of cash-cum- Summaro. C. obstructing the railway servo in its functions. "" Section 146. 13 Rev.) On the collection of debtors. Â € â € ¬. Ã ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢ â € £¬ ....... .. The team must find difficulties in preventing military
personnel from entering the ladies' magazines / carriages, the assistance of the military authority in the area must be sought when necessary. Subject to the Approval of the Central Government, each railway administration will correct the maximum number of passengers that may perhaps transported in each compartment of all transport
descriptions, and shall exhibit the number so fixed in a conspaciated manner inside or out of each hindi, english, and also in one or more regional I use areas served by rail. " 350. Similarly, Hawking or sale of any article is on any train, staging platform or premises or annulment of any custom, unless permitted under adequate license, is expressly
forbidden . Recently, the railroads decided to resume cooked meals and restore all the trains that were stopped for more than a year in the middle of environment Covid-19. Details of such tickets, along with the collected clerkage rates will be entered in the columns provided for the purpose of the lower left part of the daily book of freight-sumary
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ed afirat amU knowing or having reason to believe that a carriage, compartment, bar or seat in a room or other place reserved by a railway administration for the exclusive use of mothers, without legal excuse a a) enters such transport, compartment, room or other place, or having entered such transport, compartment, room or place, remains in it;
361. If, in breach of the provisions of paragraph 67, any person takes offensive goods with him or entrusts them to the shall be punished by a fine of up to 500 rupees and shall also be punishable by a fine of up to 500 rupees and shall also be liable for any loss, damage or damage caused by rail transport.' (2) If a passenger opposes legal entry of
another passenger into an unreserved compartment use of passenger resistance, be punishable by a fine of up to 200 rupees." 358. 340. 303. (2) The railway undertaking which grants the authorization pursuant to subsection (1) shall arrange for the separation of the person suffering from this illness from other persons on the train and that person
shall be transported on the train under µ conditions which may be prescribed. The Station Master where tickets left to have been found will cancel the original tickets and send the same along with your ³ to the Traffic Account ³. (a) In the µ stocked with platform tickets, a bona fide passenger can enter the platform without a platform ticket or a
platform pass/license. (d) In the controlled procedures, the master of the train shall obtain authorization from the Deputy Head of Control before authorizing any person to travel in the brake van of a freight train. It .snert .snert ed sadraug rop sodacnart soditnam res meved saemªÃf rop sodazilitu meres o£Ãn odnauq ,sotnemitrapmoc uo snegaurrac
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